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I{1E|jTINGS SCHEDULE

p.n. at the Everhart !1us eu.ra, Scranton.
Eqard q! Dlreotols Meetlnss - B:00 p.n. at the home of Jo-Ann Pluclennlk.
Aegular ryleetlngs

-

7

t3O

GniETffitEililffiEr

-Club

Nlahts - Contact John Sabla, Jo-Ann Pl"uclennlk or Joe Kanlchltls for
lnfornation on avallablllty of the equlpment and facllltles on a4L
clear Frlday or Saturday. Scheduled dates are the weekend after the
meetlng, at KJC and tAS observatorles, Fleetvllle.

Month

Aprl

nay attend.)

Club Nlghts

Regular Meetlng

i

10 &

1

Board rvleetlng
20

11

Irtay

8 (9 probably

L9

June

5&6

L6

PUBI,IC

PBOGRAMS

hai-fway to the bllnklng llght at
4 (about
Et@ttg'
62
ot 6!, r 81) open gEgf wednesday
EEGrFrot-Exit
- -FiE6EiI[e
ntght, regardless of the weather, fron B:00 p.m. on, untl]- the end of
May. Featurlng the 9r Alvan C1ark refractor and smaller scopes.
BlyqrElEe Observatory, Eaylor, pA (at the new Hlgh School, Just off Maln Ave.
oiE-6?oo-F.m. to 10:00 p.m. Mondays, only when skles
are clear, untll the end of May. Featurlng the schoolrs 14o Celestron.
Contact John Kosek. 34?-0084.
-E-rEiloil-ilf
KJC Observatory,

ASTRONOIVIY

Ivlay

B

B:00 p.r. to
observing.

May

9

2

May L6

z

10 : 00

IIDAY|i ACTIVITIES

p.rtr. Rivers lde Observatory Open House and

A0 p. rx.. to 4 : O0 p.Er. B.lvers ld.e Observatory Open llouse and. solar

observing.

dlsplay and publlc observlng at
by the Anthracite Museurrro

LAS sponsored

McDade

State Park,

-2FELS PLANETAB]U}I TRIP PLANNED

Joln us on a visit to the FeLs Planetarlum and the Franklln Institu.';e
ln Ph1ladelphia. There rs nuch to see. The Instltute rscontalns three floors
of physlcal science exhiblts. On the top floor there an observatory, used
only ior publlc observlng, contalnlng a 10" Zeiss refractor and a 24" reflecta
or. The Planetarlim, whlch ls adjacent to the Frankfln Instltute, uses
(A
forZeiss proJector like the one ln the Hayden Pl-anetarluB ln New York.
rler Eer[ber of the LAS, Va1 Gonza}ez, has worked at the Fels Planetarlum.
Val was dlrector of the planetarlun at Tunkhannock Hlgh School. )
The Institute also has a shop, book store and cafeterla.

',,IHEN Saturd&y r June

, 1981
LEAVI,NG - B:00 &.rr. sharp, from the Everhart Museum. (Park by the
tsrook's int1fr6f
BETUI1NING 4 30 p.tn. Ehalp from the Franklln Instisute, Philadelphia
?0

z

COSTS Bus Fare $tr.5o

Ad.mission to the Franklin Inst itute $3.50 adults
Admission to the Planetarium $t . OO extra

,

$z , 5o stud.ents

DEADLINE for bus fare payments is June 2, 1981
Please make checks payable to lvlary E1len Granv11le. Do not
include the admission costs. Include this lnformation wlth
your payrrent I Nurnber of persons and Name s
Send this information and bus fare payments to:
Illary Ellen Granville
20fi.CIIectric Street
Dunmore,

PA tB5lZ

HOLISTIC OBSJ]BVlNG

Just past nlghtfall, you walk across the fleld' deftly avoldlng the
red-llt cow-chlps. You open the door, remove the hold-doum bolts ' and ro11
off the roof notlng lts mass and so1ld-soundlng rumble as lt g]ldes over the
tracks. Suddenly, the cel1lng whlch was iust two feet above your heacl now
extends tnto 1lght-years. Itrs observlng nlght at the LASO.
Iou open your atlas (to the proper map the first tlne, 9f course) and
your
s;lecled obJect. Wlth ttre itnaer, you gulde the 12Br lnto posltlon
find
feellng confldent that the deslred object wlll- be centered ln the eyeplece.
You place the ladder (ln preclsely the rlght spot) and c1lmb' taklng note how
the breeze,lncreases at eich step upward. As you approach the eyeplece (tonlght, a 24 'nm Brandon), the apparent fleLd overflows the background lmage
of the tube and your wlndow to the universe opens up. "Yourre observlng wlth
your nlnd as well as wlth your eye.rt* Iourve devel-oped an overall vlew of
thlngs. you know that the obJects ln vlew are separated fron you not'only
by scarcely coroprehenslble dlstances but as well by scarcely comprehenslble
tlme. The 1lght from the f1eld star may have left lts source when you were
a chlld -- the 11ght fron the Salaxy ln the center 1s showlng how thlngs
looked long before humans exlsted. A11 thls you take ln strlde, though, because you reallze that the human nlnd nay not be rea11y capable of fully understandlng such a aca1e. But then, the occaslonal , fleetlng' tantalizlng
nonents of partlal conprehenslon ls what attracts you to thls hobby ln the
ftrst ptace. Ihat and the beauty of lt all.

The hours pass. Messler obJects faLl one by one ' some holdlng your
you merely ln thelr
attentlon longer than others; falnt NGC obJects dellght
ftndlng; tough double stars resolve before your eyes wlth each eyeplece
change; globular cLusters fllL lhe fleld with thelr stars and yourre lnmersed
inslde them; you catch Ganynede just at lts translt lngress i you f1nd. Uxanus
wlth your flrst attempt. Nothing can 8o wrong -- thls ls observlng nlght at
the LASO.
* 8111 Mecca, 1981

-3over the oourse of the year youtve felt the revofutlon of the darth and
tonlght yourre feellng lts rotatlon. The eastern sky ls mld-Ju1y and gettlng
llgh.er ty the mlnute, but the west 1s stlI1 deep enoush ln the Earthls shadow to glve you renaintn6 glances of the brlShter Coma-Vlrgo galaxles, but
theytre fadlng fast. Soon only Juplter ls vlsible and the sun you saw settlng
on your way up w111 be rislng on your way home. You cover the scope, secure
the bu11ding, and walt untll -- toltrnorrow night.
Joe Kam1chltj.s

ASTRONOI{Y SPEAKEII

I\T

W

ILKES COLLEGE

1)r . Howard L. Poss of Temp1e University
|tExtraterrestrlal
Life; Yes, No , or Iriaybe . tr al Stark
toplc
the
speak on
SLfence Hal1 , Wilkes College, on Aprl1 30, 1981 at 8:00 p.Ir.

The publ ic is invi ted to hear

IVIII,TI,B

IAL

AVA

ILABLE

Thinking about bulIdlng a Dobsonlan? Looklng for bulldlng materia;-,?
the LAS. Contact John D.

Some quant tty of tef l-on Is ava l1abl-e to nembers of
Sabla , 346-3t 50 , if you I re interes ted .

BECENT COI'{ET OBSEBVATIONS

BBADFIELD (19BOt)

Thls cometrs dlscovery came at an lnopportune tlme to reach $agazi:ne
I recelve
publlcatlon, so not many amateurs were notlfied of lts appearance.
rrNews
trConet
ts
sectlon
Alertrr,
Clrcularrr and the A.L.P.0. comet
Ivlr. tsortle
and so had data about the conetrs antlclpated nagnltude and positlon.
The first chance to spot the comet was lvlonday evenlng , t/5/8!. I spotted lt clearly wlth 10 x J0 binoculars at 6:53 p.m. EST. Jfm F11lpstfi soon
plcked lt out wlth a palr of I x JOrs. It took Karen (Mrs. Flllpskl) soge
itme to ftnd It on the western horlzon. From my home ln South Abl4gton Townshlp, we could make out a lo talI pointlng ln posltlon angle of 35". The
tali'was not very wlde nor curved to any degree. The coma was snaller than
we expecteilr sortr€ 7.0'and clrcuLar. It set behlnd the horlzon rapldly 1n
the late twl1ight.
For the next two evenlngs , l/7/81 and l/B/gt, Jlm Flllpskt and I secured
two photographs with the B{ Schnldt at KJC Observatory. -^They both show a
dark'sepaiation of the tail, which extends out to some 50. The best view of
the coni showed ln the 5" t/5 at L7x -- a starLlke central condensatlon surrounded by a blue coma. Thls ls the flrst cornet slnce Comet West ln which
Irve nottted adistinct coLor to the coma. The total magnltude that evenlng
was +4.0, just vlslbl-e ln the 1ow western horlzon.
Uslng my 10 x 50rs from the clty of Scranton, I spotted the conet at
magnltuale i5.3 witfr a 10 ta11, on January 11, 1!81, In strong moonllght. Thls
was the last tlne I could see lt.
(Ed. note: Thls comet Is an lllustratlon of dlfferlnE polnts of vlew and
standards. To JOhn tlls was a spectacular conet, and even a casual Observer
Ilke me could find a 1ot to be lnterested ln, wlth lt. Seen from my nelghbors parking area., overlooklng street llehts and a shopplng.^ center, I could
spot ihe coiet with my ? x 35is on t/?/8L and ny C-90 on L/B/B|. In both
cases, a tail was eas11y vlsible, as the comet raoved past Aqul1a. To'my 9th
grade classes however, this comet was iust ano|her example of the ravlngs of
a sclence teacher. They want a blatent dayllght conet, not one thatrs a

-4challenge to see, and preferably one vislble 1n the early evenin,g on a nice
warm summer night. )
COMET PANTHEit 19BOu

Thls clrcumpofar object was vislble a1l- thfough liarch. I had no diffi-

culty wlth a 5" t/5 at L?x on z/L4/Bt. It was a smaLl nebulous patoh 1n
Draco. The 12;tr t/5.5 vLew at 4Jx was great. It showed a sna11 c onra. of J.0r
somewhat elongated in P. A. (posltlon angle) 3400, wlth a hint of a- s.bubby
tal1 ln the same P.A. In the coma there appeared to be a starllke nucleus.
Uslnq the SAO cata.]-og arld SAO star chart, I esttnated the -oositlon at
BA lih 21m a.nd Dec. +640 o5'. The The -ragnibude of 9.0 nav see'r f?.Lnt ' buL
the 12-:t' hed no trouble showlng lt.
ird. Note: Conet Pa.nther s lndepencently discovered by an observing grou-p
at lASO on I{arch 28-29, t98L. Viewed through a L2,+ t/5.5, a 9',1 f/15', two
5" f/5's, a 6" f/5, and a 4" f/5, before beln,g posltlvely ldentified. ]t 1s
now thought of affotlonately as Conet Kanlch 1t I s -l{alenlnsky-Mecca- Pluc lennlkSabia (at least by me). It was eas1ly vlstble in all of these lnstrunents.
In fact John reports "Comet Pantherrs nagnltude 3/29/Bt as =9.3, stze 4.0r
clrcular with a starllke nucleus.'r Ihls estlmate was n0ade wlth the Lzltl
t/5.5 at tLox.
r,rrq

John D. Sabia

SOIVIE ASTB.ONOI\IICAL

COBOLLARIES OF i{URPHY

O

S
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Excerpted from Berton Stevens of the Chlcago Astrononlcal Soclety vla rrSte.rL1te" - Peoria Astxonomlcal Society newsletter, and 'rThe Asterlsk" - Spokane
Astronomlcal Soclety newsletter.
1. It w111 be cl-oudy during any speclal event (ec11pses, transits, occultatlons, etc. )

2. If you trgvel nore than two nl1es to an observlnq slte, lt will be cloudy
by the tlme you get there.
3. If you traveL less than two nlles, the clouds wll1

4.
J.
6.
7.
B.

come 1n

Just as you

flnlsh settlng
tf ft ls clear, 1t w111 be wlndy (aka the curse of the astrophotographer. )
Durlng a [once-in-a-llfetimdrevent, your canera wifl fa11.
Ttre clock drive w111 only fa1I during a. crlLlcal- exposure.
If all- your equlpment works, lt will turn cloudy.
You wlII always leave a vltal part of your observlng equlpment at home
(f11n, eyepleces canera, countervreight, etc. )
'
up.

VISUAL IMPBESSIONS OF

SATUBN

A recent session at the 9" Clark refractor revealed many details of
planets
the
cloudy atmosphere. The whole of the Northern Henlsphere could
be sectloned lnto distlnct bel-ts and zones' durlng extrenely good seelng condttlons.
The North Equatorlal Zone (trZn) was the widest of all, vlslble durlng
bad seelng as a dul1 yellowlsh feature. Below t'rls was a rlarkest beIt, the
North Equatorial Belt (NEB). In sma11 lnstru-'nents such as 5" or less, the
NEB 1s the nost notlcable feature.
At a hlgher latitude, the North Tenperate Belt (NTeB) was seen to be

-5cravlsh and not as wlde as the NEB. Between these two belts was the North
iropfcrf Zone (SfrZ), du1I and difflcult to separate frorn the NTeB, since
both were close to the same brlghtness.
Also seen was the North Temperate zone (NTez), the second brlghtest
zone, 1ts southern edge bordering
of the zones, easily Seen as a wlde whltetthe
North Polar BeElon. The Polar
edge
upon
on the NTeB; and ttL northern
No dark cap was seen'
the
cap.
area
coverlng
reglon wes a large dulI
strlp
wlth a +5.?o tilt, those magnlficent rinSs were a b1lndlng brlght
the
where
area
southern
the
covered
planet.
They
across the face of the
EZs would nornally be. Just above ihe rlngs was the SEB. I suspected seedurlng medlocre seelnS. Thls
ing thls feature on ny last sesslon, whlch was
the rlngs.
nfEnt ft was clearly ieen as a reddlsh band, hldlng ln the glare ofus
now'
away
from
tllted
Th; high latitudes of tfre southern hentsphere are
as
region'
southern
zones.
The
or
and so It WaS difflcult to see any belts
a whole, was a du1] oranglsh-yeIIow area.
John D. Sabia

OBSERVATOBY ASIDES

werve seen
In the past month, since resumlng publlc and group nlghts,
has
been the
sone pretty lnteresting thlngs. one of the nost lnteresting
people.
You
and
forty
slze of thl crowds on any clear nlght -- thirty-flve
just
public.
the
t"ll ltrs gettlng warmer. Itrs too bad we canrt waxn
"*n cold lt cai stf1l be, hanglng around an unheated bulldlng at nlght on
how

concrete floors.

of Juplter have been puttlng on qulte a show, whlch theIo.pub1lc
u,Ietve had two shadow- sa tell lte translts of
doesnrt fu1ly appreclate.
Just beautlfilll- Itts remarkable how 3-dlmenslonal the dot of the satelllte
looks when lt is Just at the ed8e of the disk, and the shadow ls stllI vlslbIe on Juplter. 'Ihe publlc Just mlssed an occultatloYr of l)uropa by Juplter
The Boons

too.

Best of all was a Sood aurora' our second thls year. Thls tlme the
streaks were there, looking Ilke car headllghts beaning through humld fo88y
dlstlnctalr. They flickered a blt and then the color appeared -- a vexybut
what Irm
red. our trained observer, Jonn, had seen a red tlnt earller,
descrlblng 1s "man- ln-the -s tre etrr red here.
It would be great to have ,tore of our lnexobers make use of the 123",
but IIlke lt thls way too. I get to use lt more and. flnd lt rnuch easier
used by me than
to handle than the 9rr. Plus an 8 x 50 finder ls rxore easlIycourse,
lf more
the l,r telesoope that serves as a flnder on the Clark. Of
puopie used 1t-, theytd reallze how nuch work stlll has to be done on the
scope

ltself.

always anazed' at the dlfference a larger aperature makes. Irn
more used to 51r, [tt o'c 6tt telescopes. Itrs neat to see NGC obiects looklng
llke what yourd expect the brtShter }iessier obJects In your snaller
_scope.
(As
r,'lha t a pleisure It ls to be stunned by the brlghtness of . say, M3.
1?"e
'
aluminum ladder'
surprized that ,'ou fa.l1 off the rlckety
as you &onrt get so
Theie therets Ihe rxealm of galaxlesrr that Irve never rea1ly explored until
thls year. Best of all, you never l-ose touch wlth the nl€iht sky wlth a roll
off roof, the way you do wlth a dome.

I

rra

Irro sad to report the rerooval of our barn swallow nest by the cleanup
crew, who are plannlng to palnt the wood underneath the roof. I 1lked. that
rustlc touch to the decor.
Jo-Ann Pluclennik

,

)

-6-

ASTRO CON 81

10 to 15 (plck the dates you wanL l,o go) the Astronomlcal
League, and the Associatlon of Lunarand Planetary Observers will hold a jolnt
conientlon at Kutztornm State Co11ege. 'Ihis meetlng ls betns run by Lhe Lehlgh val1ey Ainateur Astronomers, who ran the hlghly successful- and lnteresting trcentlnnlal conventlon Ln L9?6.
Anon.g the guest speakers r,rlll b3 Dr. Frank Drake from cornell' Dr. Owen
Glng,erlch irom Harv:-rrd, Dr. Georqe AbeII of UCLA, and a guest speaker'from
places
NASii. There w111 be tours to observatorles, and to non-a s trcnomlcal
pho
tography
a
for non-participatlng family members, a telescope falr, stro
dlsplay, workshops and paper sesslons.
be dorIndivldual reglstratlon ls $B or $10 for faroilles. There wt11
to:
be
sent
matory houslnE availaole. Inqulrles and prereglstratlon should
ItJeil S. Lerner
On August

P. O. tsox 133

lians f ie Id

, PA

t6933

r/JANT ADS

Skl11ed or unskilled workers - to help cleanup LASO, palnt the wood and cinder
blocks
Electrlclans (pro or amateur) - to help us get power out to LASO as cheaply

as posslble.
u'lrlters, cartoonists - to contribut'i to the "Ec1lptlc"
Speakers - to give ttKonstellatlon Kl-oseups" at future meetln8s or to provide
prog rams

.

Volunteers - to brlng telescopes, or hel[, "man" them, so we can show the
unlverse to the pub]lc at l'lcDade Park, liay 16tn.
observers - to cone on up and take advant:rge of the telescopes
tsegtnning
- avallable
on club nlghts, and lncrease their knowJ-edge of astronomy
outsld.e of books. The regulars cantt walt to help you out.
Joe Karnichltls 3+5-4562
In all cases ' contact,
Jo -r\nn PI uc i enn lk
346 4268
J.ohn D , Sab la
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